
(VETREE PRODUCTS LTD.)

Order Complete Kit w/Booklet (Ihown In bold).
Or order propi aeperately (Ihown In .....).

• •• CUltom Made Propi on Requelt •••

For Brochure pleese send #10 SASE (22¢).
FOB Anaheim. Calil. residents add 6% lax.
Send check or money order to:

1135 N. ARMANDO ST.
ANAHEIM, CA 92806

(714) 961-1399 630-4036

Kit A with TG Booklet 55.00
• Sm. Basketball Stand/Ball .. 20.00
• Piggy Bank.. 20.00
• Ring Toss 20.00

Kit #1 with TG Booklet 129.00
• Basketball Stand/Ball.. .. 52.00
• Piggy Bank 52.00
• Ring Toss ........ 30.00

Kit #2 with TG Booklet 210.00
• Scooter 62.00
• Skates.. . 46.00
• Letter Board 106.00

Kit #3 with TG Booklet .410.00
• Bicycle 236.00
• Unicycle .212.00

Amazon Scooter or Skates. 39.95
Art Board or Pull Cart... 89.95
Cockatiel Scooter or Skates 20.00
Dragster or Jeep 250.00
Bell or Cannon. .. 295.00

PVC UNBREAKABLE PROPS FOR
PARROT-TYPE BIRDS

THE TRAINING GUIDE BOOKLET with detailed.
illustrated instructions shows you how to train
birds Step-By-Step. to do the Ring Toss. Piggy
Bank. Basketball. Letter Board. Scooter, Skates,
Bicycle and the Unicycle.
Buy 1 booklet-add Pro~ al needed ....... $12.00

THE "AICU" (Animal Inltenllve Care Unit), can
be used as a Brooder, Nebulizer. Handfeeding. ill.
etc.. lor anlmall and blrdl, with removable heat
ing unit. 2 doors. ambient-103' F. adj. vents &
water tray for humidity control, made of acrylic.
Designed and proven by veterinarian Hannll L.
Stoddard, III, D.V.M. .. $395.00

Allow 3 to 4 weeks delivery.
• •• Dealer Inqulnel Invited •••

POST CARDS OR POSTER in 4-part color of
PARROTS ON PROPS featuring Amazons,
Cockatiels, Cockatoos & Macaws playing Bas
ketball, Ring Toss, Piggy Bank, Letter Board and
riding a Bicycle, Scooter, Skates and Unicycle.
Also a Macaw and Amazon on Water Skis.
MAKES GREAT GIFTS FOR BIRD LOVERSI
Pkg. 01 12 Po-t Cardl or 12.22 Po-ter... .. $3.00

Important Medical Announcement
for Bird Owners

Introducing VetRx™ Caged Bird Remedy-The Proven,
Inexpensive Remedy for Avian Respiratory Infections,

Scaly Face, and Scaly Leg Mites
VetRx'" caged bird remedy is an inexpensive, easy to apply
medication for treating respiratory infections, scaly face and
scaly leg mites. When administered to the bird at the onset
of respiratory problems, VetRx'" helps fight infection by
keeping air passages clear. When used in conjunction with
antibiotics, VetRx" helps speed relief. Results are dramatic.

And because VetRx'" lets you take immediate action, you
minimize avian suffering and save money, too. It's the perfect
remedy for those times when you can't get to avet immediately.
Every home avian first·aid kit should have VetRx:"

Completely Safe, AllNatural Remedy
In use since 1874 and FDA approved, VetRx'" has been proven
safe and effective by the poultry industry, bantam bird
breeders, and pigeon breeders throughout the US. It's an
effective remedy for all cage birds.

Priced to Keep Your Wallet Healthy, Too
A2-oz. bottle of VetRx" costs only $6.95 (plus $1.25 postage
and handling). Send for VetRx" today and help your birds
breathe alittle easier.

Dealers &Pet Store inquiries invited. Respond on your
letterhead to: Pampered Parrot Haven, Inc., Dept. AFA,
P.O. Box 507, Oyster Bay, NY 11771, or call: 516-922-1169.

Prices subject to change without notice
VetRx is a trademark of Vetree Products, Ltd.

9'any~ [PM/PP ~el'tj 2M!
EDITOR'S PROLOGUE: From the dim prehistolJ'
0/ tbe hUlllan race to this l'el)' bOIIl; certain
people haue bad special comlllllldOl/with certain
al/illlals. To one degree or anotbel': I beliel'e. ll'e
bW'e all bad sllch e.\periel/ces.

Tbe/ollOll'ing colulI7n is abolltthe relationship
betu'een a l17an and a parrot. It reflects tbe
pbilosopbical, il/trospectil'e /IIusings and inti
lIIate thollgbts tbatman)' a/lis bal'e bad bl/t baue
not e.\jJressed. IFhatel'er)'olirpersonal interest in
parrots ma)' be. read on. IVllr spirit u'ilf he
e.\jJal/ded alld ll'anned h)' the relationsbip be
tll'eel/tbe lI'riteral/d the con lire "\VOOe;l)'."

by Paul B. Wiener
Sf. James, New York

CONCLUSION

WeeDY

I've been searching for the right way
to say this. Such is gUilt and shame. But
why should I feel guilty or ashamed?
Woody is happier than he has ever
been, and it's all my doing! Woody is
no longer living with me.

Is it possible, you might ask, that
anyone who loved a parrot as much as
I say I did could deliberately give the
bird uP? Does one give away a child, a
wife? No, but when you truly love a fel
low creature you give away a part of
your soul - although you receive an
equal amount in return. That is what I
did. For the past 16 months I have
lived minus a part of myself. All
because we decided to give Woody
away. Am I sorry we did?

We? I couldn't have done it without
my wife. We had decided Woody
didn't really fit into our plans. We were
buying a house - smaller than the one
\ve'd been renting, cozier too. It was
not built for a parrot. Also, it had lots
of wood paneling, frames on windows
and doors. But this was hardly the
main reason Woody couldn't stay.

It had become clear that Woody
didn't love me - and he never had. He
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as anyone who gets off on bringing
pleasure.

Woody is there now. At this
moment. While I'm writing about him
in front of a blaZing wood stove in a
room he would have loved (to eat),
Woody is basking in the grace of being
rescued from an empty, ugly life as the
lonely object of some man's selfish,
tyrannical contemplation. In his new
large house, empty of human warmth
(the man's wife and child have since
left him), in that babbling menage a'
six, Woody is happy at last, even with
out his dowel sticks, Cheerios and
mangoes, his casserole bathing dish,
even without my wife's gentle fingers
tickling his wingpit. He is happy for
the best of reasons, and all because of
me (and really, don't I deserve the cre
dit for finding the wife who found the
friend who found the husband who
found and bought the right mate for
Woody?).

Yet sometimes my heart longs for
Woody. On certain afternoons in]une
when he would stand against the
screen of an open window, gazing at
the yard; or on frigid winter nights
when Woody would huddle sweetly,
miserably under an electric bulb; or
anytime at all I hear Elgar's haunting
Sea Slumber Song: "Sea birds are
asleep.! The world forgets to weep.... "
At these moments I miss my little bird
the way we all miss the first innocent
object of our adoration, some hapless
creature we thought the most beautiful
on earth, someone we hardly even
knew.

Woody still inhabits my memory, my
imagination, my philosophy of life, my
dreams. Now, himselflost in the labyr
inth of love, he is mercifully spared my
company and lives oblivious to the
past. Will I ever trust a parrot again? It
is a fact that since the day I introduced
him to his future spouse, Woody has
never acknowledged, when I visit him
or call him with a favorite sound, that
he knows me - or, indeed, that we
have ever met. f

loved my wife. I'm broadminded and I
could have let them continue carrying
on like that for years, right before my
eyes, but the problem was my wife
didn't care.

She didn't love Woody, she liked
him a lot - though Woody wasn't the
only one who took advantage of her
accepting nature. So neither my wife
nor I were really satisfied with
Woody's performance. We knew what
he could do, and what he couldn't.
Now it was his turn to learn the conse
quences of being clearly evaluated by
an alien species. But this, too, would
not have been enough to make us ditch
him. If I could banish him for such rea
sons alone, I might banish everyone
else as well.

It was my wife who had a friend
whose husband was a parrot freak like
me, who moreover already had a blue
and gold macaw, a cockatiel, a sulphur
crested cockatoo, and, yes, a blue
crowned conure - which, when I met
her (her?) seemed even more dis
traught, neurotic and lost than Woody
had that day I found him mooning in
the pet shop. This man was willing to
add Woody to his flock - eager, lust
ing to get the bird (never grateful, it
turned out).

Knowing over the years how Woody
had joyfully reacted to other parrots
when we'd boarded fiim at a pet shop,
we knew how much he loved - and
needed - the companionship of his
kind. And Woody loved all races. That
there was one of his very own species
in his new home was something every
one felt excited about - and a little
nervous. I was so thrilled for Woody
that I was able to put aside a minor
selfish matter - I didn't like Woody's
new master very mu~h, for several,
all-too-human reasons. And I was
embarrassed by the peculiarity and
nakedness of his bird-obsession.

None of this mattered because the
moment we brought the two conures
together they not only fell in love, they
became inseparable cuddlers making
up for lost time. And I was as hooked
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Don't miss the big
AFA 14th Annual Convention.

Plenty of fun, adventure,
valuable avicultural experience and information.

August 2 -7,1988
Tampa, Florida

(see insert in this issue with complete infonnation)
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